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Theworking group oncleanlinesshasbeenformedto recapitulatefor eachinstrument
themeasurestakenduringtheSOHOcleanlinessprogrammeandtheireffects.U. Scḧuhle,
togetherwith B. KentandR. Thomas,hascollectedtheindividual instruments’ input to a
catalogue of questionsreviewing their efforts andexperience.Thus,anopenandstraight-
forward discussionof the cleanlinessissuesfor the individual instrumentsis presented.
The actionsduring designandassemblyaswell asexperiencein-flight aresummarized
andcommentedwith hindsight. Specialemphasishasbeengivento thephaseof extreme
conditionsduring SOHO’s loss-of-attitude.
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20.1 Intr oduction

Thesomewhatprovocative questionin the title of this report did generatediscussion
andpromotedinput from the experimenters of all SOHOinstrumentsrepresented at the
Workshops.

The cleanlinessprogrammewithin the SOHOprojectwasa common effort of ESA
and the SOHOexperimenters. The goal was to ensurestableradiometric performance
of the spacecraft and, in particular, of all instruments during the SOHOmission. Thus,
cleanlinessrequirementshadto bedefinedfor instrumentsandspacecraft (thelattermostly
basedon therequirementssetby theinstruments), and,sinceeachexperimenton SOHO
wassensitive to contaminationin a different way, it wasnecessaryto definecleanliness
requirementsfor theindividual instruments. This resultedin a “CleanlinessControl Plan”
thatgovernedall activities relatedto cleanlinessandcontamination.

Theperformanceof theinstruments during scientificoperationprovesthatthecleanli-
nesseffort waseffective, and,by tracking changes in responsivity over themissiondura-
tion, it cannow beshown quantitatively how effective it was.

During its discussions,theCleanlinessWorkingGroup(whosecompositionwasiden-
tical with theauthorsof thisreport)triedto collecttheexperimenters’experiencein reduc-
ing — and,asit turned out, nearly eliminating— degradationof theradiometric perfor-
manceby cleanlinesscontrol. Theexperimentandspacecraft representativeswereinvited
to “tell their story” about thespecificmeasuresfor contaminationcontrol that laterwere
successfulin reducing radiometric degradation. The period of SOHO’s loss-of-attitude
has,however, affectedsomeof theexperiments,andtheinferreddegradationmechanisms
wereincludedin ourdiscussions.

For thebenefitof futurespacemissions,andasameansto gatherasmuchinformation
aspossiblefrom all partiesinvolved,thePIsof therelevant experimentshave beenasked
to state

� wheretheir instrument cleanlinessprogrammewasmosteffective,

� whichdesignfeaturesthey hadusedto improvecleanliness,

� how they hadderivedandimplementedtheir cleanlinessrequirements,and

� how they hadmonitoredandverifiedcleanliness.

20.2 CleanlinessMeasures,asViewedby Experimenters

Thefollowing is a compilation of thevarious responsesreceived. We arereproducing
themherewithout modification in order to provideproof of all theinformationavailable.

20.2.1 CDS

A) Wherewasthe cleanlinessprogramme really effective?

Instrumentdesignfeatures
Instrumentdesignis centralto contaminationcontrol.
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� The optics bench was configured as a complete metal enclosure containing only
metalsupport structuresandopticalcomponents– with two well-consideredexcep-
tions.

� Theentranceaperturesto the telescopeandthencetherestof theopticswerecon-
trolled by doors, to prevent ingressof contaminantsduring ground assemblyand
in-flight thrusterfirings.

� Theonly mechanismthatrequiredlubrication insidetheopticalbenchwastheslit-
scanmechanism leadscrew whichusedaburnisheddry leadfilm.

� Thescan-mirror drive couldbe operated outsidethe opticalbenchandwasdriven
througha labyrinthseal.Flexibility wasprovidedby unlubricatedflexuralpivots.

� All electronics wereoutsidethe optical bench. The grazing-incidencespectrome-
ter detectorpre-amplifiers andhigh-voltageunitsaccessedthedetectorsvia sealed
feedthroughs.

� Purge systemsusedduring assemblyandspacecraft integration usedclean,dry gas
deliveredto thecleanestvolumesfirst.

� Quartzcrystalmicrobalances(QCM) atambienttemperaturewereinstalledto mon-
itor depositiononoptics.

� Ventports werefitted with labyrinth seals.

� A sacrificialdust-cover, fabricatedfrom Kapton, wasusedduringspacecraftinte-
gration, andwasremovedduring redtagitem removal.

Were cleanlinessrequirementsdefined for the instrumentsub-assemblies, optics,detec-
tors?

� Eachelement of the optical chainhada contamination budget which definedal-
lowedlevelsof molecularandparticulatecontaminationatdesignatedphasesof the
programme(integration,post-deliveryandend-of-life).

� In addition, eachtypeof system(for example electronic, structure,mechanism,ca-
ble) andeachmaterial(for example Al alloy, elastomer, electronics board) hada
designatedcleaningprocedurewhich includeda vacuum bake with a required final
partial-pressurelimit for organics.

Whatwere thebasesfor thesedefinitions?

� Optical modelling wasusedto estimatethe contaminationthat resultedin a 10 %
lossin performance.Thiswasusedastheend-of-life budgetfor molecularcontami-
nation. However, theseprogrammeshadto beusedwith cautionasthey werebased
on theratherunrealisticcaseof modelling with smooth, uniform layersof contam-
inant for which the refractive index wasknown. For hydrocarbonsthe refractive
index values (n andk) for carbonandpolythenewereused.

� Molecular transport calculationsusingESABASEsoftwarewerecarriedout to sup-
plement opticalmodelling, andto indicatepotentialproblemareas.
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� Theallowable reduction in performance dueto particulateswasdeterminedon sci-
entific grounds,suchaslossof throughput dueto absorption, lossof contrast due
to scattering.This resultedin a budgetfor surfaceobscuration by particlesfor each
opticalelement.Thetimerequiredtomeetsuchsurfacecleanlinesslevels in aclean-
room of a given classwasgiven by a seriesof curves calculatedby U. Scḧuhle(see
report of theSUMERgroup) andthesecurveswereusedto defineproceduretimes
andcleanroom conditions.

Whatmeasureswere takento satisfytheserequirements?

� All materialsusedin any partof theCDSinstrument weresubjectedto a screening
processwhich included anoutgassingmeasurement.

� All componentswereprecision cleanedby useof a proceduredevelopedin-house
whichhadbeenverifiedusingX-ray photo-electron spectroscopy (XPS).

� Componentcleaningincludeda vacuum bake at pressuresof � 100 � Pa for at least
eight hours at a temperature appropriatefor that component(e.g.,60 � C for elec-
tronics and100 � C for structural componentsmadeoutof Al alloy).

� Following the vacuum bake, partsweretransferred to heat-sealedcleanbagsand
thenopenedonly in acleanassemblyarea.

� CDSwasassembledin a Class100cleanroom, whichhadbeenindependently veri-
fiedby theCDSscienceteam.

� The number of staff members in the cleanroomswascontrolled basedon experi-
encegathered during build of the engineering model (EM). Cleanroomclothing,
especiallygloves,wereverifiedto beadequate.

� TheCDSteamwasgivenfrequentbriefingsontheimportanceof cleanliness.

How were thesemeasuresverified?

� Thecleanroomsweremonitoredfor particulatesby facility staff andindependently
by CDScontaminationcontrolstaff.

� Particulatefall out (PFO)plateswereusedto monitor thecleanroom environment
andthesurfacesof theinstrument.PFOplatesweremonitoredweeklyandmonthly.

� Vacuum chambersweremonitoredwith high-sensitivity (10pPa)residual gasanaly-
sersandgold-on-glasswitnessmirrorswhichwereinspectedbyXPSmeasurements.

� Thecleanroom environmentwasmonitoredwith aluminium-on-glasswitnessmir-
rors whichwereinspectedby infraredreflectancespectrometry.

� All facilities for vibration, thermal vacuum andcalibrationweresubjectto a clean-
linessaudit immediatelyprior to andduringCDStests.

� Thecomplete instrumentwasthoroughly inspectedusinganultraviolet lamp(black
light) anda bright, white-lightsource.
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B) Would you makeany changeswith respectto cleanlinesscontrol for a futur esimi-
lar instrument?

In general thecontrol procedurestakenon CDSworkedwell. Theengineeringmodel
wasa useful testof theseandsomethingswerechangedasa resultof thatexperience.So
a potential change is that the very large overheadassociatedwith contaminationcontrol
earlyin theprogrammeneedsto berecognized.

C) Would you look for changesat spacecraft level for a SOHO II? If so,which?

This also worked well; the formation of the Contamination Control Board, in par-
ticular, provided a spacecraft-wide view of contamination. It is our impressionthat the
spacecraftcontractor wasnotawareof theimportanceof contaminationcontrolasearlyas
theexperiments;oncethey wereaware,this wasreasonably well-controlled.

D) How wasthe stability of calibration affected by contamination?

CDSresponsivity remainedconstant until theloss-of-attitude afteralmostthreeyears
of operation. This indicatesthat noneof the optical surfaceswascompromisedby con-
taminationeffects. The on-boardQCM’s in the NI andGI spectrometersindicatedan
integratedcontaminant loadof up to 10 ng cm � 2 and50 ng cm� 2, respectively, until this
time.

E) Evidencefor performancechangesin flight with explanation:

Until theaccidentalloss-of-attitudeat theendof 1998therewasnochangein CDSop-
eratingparameters. However, following therecoveryfromattitudeloss,duringwhichCDS
wasexposedto temperaturesin excessof 100 � C for up to threemonths, somechanges
havebeenobserved.

TheQCM in thenormal-incidencespectrometer(NIS) saw a post-recovery contami-
nant load of � 120 ng cm� 2 andthe QCM in the grazing-incidencespectrometer(GIS)
recorded � 440ng cm� 2 after recovery. The responsivity of the normal-incidencespec-
trometerchannel1 (NIS-1) (shortwavelength) haddecreasedby a factorof 1.45 (to be
confirmed). Thewavelengthrangeof NIS-1 hadshiftedto longerwavelengths by about
0.05nm. The responsivity of NIS-2 in first orderremained unchanged. The responsiv-
ity of NIS-2 in secondorder, however, haddecreasedby 15 % (to be confirmed). The
NIS-1spectral-lineshapes,which,prior to theaccidentalloss-of-attitude,wereessentially
Gaussianprofilesnow have large,extendedwings.

Thesechanges areconsistentwith a layerof contaminationdepositedon theNIS grat-
ings asrecorded by the QCM. The wavelengthshift in NIS-1 is believed to be dueto a
smallmechanical shift in thegrating.

20.2.2 EIT/LASCO

A) Wherewasthe cleanlinessprogramme really effective?

Instrumentdesignfeatures
Themaindesignfeatureswhichaddressedthecleanlinessissueswere:
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� Theselectionof proper materials(all-metalstructure,mechanismsandcoatings).

� The isolationof thecameraelectronicsin a separateenclosure,outsidetheoptical
section,which, itself, wasdesignedasa vacuum tank for the protectionof filters
during SOHOlaunch.

� The inclusionof venting ports. However, due to the requirementsof an airtight
enclosure, therewaslimited ventingat the backof the instrument, in particular in
thecamerasection.

� A front door, which was airtight (EIT wasput underinternalvacuum during the
integrationandlaunch phases).

Were cleanlinessrequirementsdefined for the instrumentsub-assemblies, optics,detec-
tors?

For theEIT experiment,themolecular contaminationwastheprimeconcern. Indeed,
the cooledCCD sensoris actingas a very efficient trap for contaminants. Any ice or
organicdepositon thedetectorabsorbsEUV radiation very efficiently, leadingto a long-
term degradationof the instrument efficiency andthusmaking any in-flight radiometric
calibrationdifficult to achieve.
Whatwere thebasesfor thesedefinitions?

Thecleanlinessrequirementsusedfor EIT aregivenhereafter:
Particlefall-out

Thetotal allowedparticlefall out for theEIT instrumentwasequalto anobscuration
(surfacecoverage)factorof 8 � 10� 4. This totalamount wasdistributedasfollows:

� environmental tests(on-ground): 2 � 10 � 4,

� assemblyandintegration: 1 � 10� 4,

� opticsmanufacturingandmounting: 1 � 10 � 4,

� testsat spacecraft level: 1 � 10� 4,

� launchphase:3 � 10� 4,

Airbornecontamination
Whenthedoor wasopenandtheinstrument exposedto air contamination,the instru-

mentwasheldin cleanroomClass300(FED-STD-209D).
Molecular contamination
EIT’s components,CCD Cameraandcomputer werebuilt andhandled to the same

cleanlinessspecificationsas LASCO. The maximum allowed molecularcontamination
before launchwasa thicknessof 2.5nmof any typeof contaminantonfilters,mirrors and
detector. Thiscorrespondstoamaximumlevelof 250ngcm � 2 of any typeof contaminant.
Detailedspecificationsaregivenin Table20.1.
Whatmeasureswere takento satisfytheserequirements?

Coatingsandmaterialshave beenchosenin accordancewith theabove requirements.
All testsandcalibrationswerecarriedout in Class100cleanroom environment. Thecon-
taminationwasmonitoredduring theentireperiod of integration of theexperimentby use
of a witnessmirror whichwasfixedontheinternal sideof thefront door of thetelescope.
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Table20.1: EIT/LASCO contamination control specificationsper MIL-STD-1246B (in
nm)

Component Assembly Integration Pre-launch On-orbit Endof Life
CCD 2.5 2.5 2.5 5.0 5.0
Internal Surfaces 5.0 5.0 5.0 10.0 10.0
External Surfaces 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0

Onceonthespacecraft,EIT waskeptpermanentlyunder vacuumto protectits internal
filters duringthelaunch. This preventedany additional contaminationuntil SOHOwasin
space.Informationabout thecalibrationandtestsetupscanbefound in Delaboudini èreet
al. [1995], Song[1995], andDefise[1999].
How were thesemeasuresverified?

Besidestheanalysisof thewitnessmirror, theEIT approachwasbasedonthestringent
control of materialselectionandof cleanlinessprocedures.

B) Would you makeany changeswith respectto cleanlinesscontrol for a futur esimi-
lar instrument?

� Basedon the experiencewith EIT (seebelow), carefully considered requirements
shouldbe introducedto ensure that instruments arekept sealedlong enough after
launchsothatproperoutgassingof thespacecraft is achieved.

� Regardingtheinstrument designitself, it is highlyprobablethatcontaminantswould
have beendriven off much more rapidly without the confinement in the camera
section.Adequateescapepathsshouldbeincludedin futuredesigns,eitherbetween
thedifferentinstrument sectionsor towardstheoutside.

C) Would you look for changesat spacecraft level for a SOHO II? If so,which?

No.

D) How wasthe stability of calibration affected by contamination?

A steadydecreaseof theoverall instrument responsivity startedassoonastheinstru-
mentdoorwasopenedin space,with theCCD sensoroperatedat its nominal temperature
( � 68 � C), in January1996. SubsequentCCD bakeouts restoredthe responsivity only in
part. Startingin the summerof 1996, a non-uniform degradationof the sensorwasde-
tected.Thedegradationpatternformeda negative imageof theaverageSun,suggesting
thatit wasdueto theaccumulateddoseof EUV radiation at thefocalplane. Thoseeffects
affectedstronglythein-flight calibration andflat-fielddetermination.

E) Evidencefor performancechangesin flight with explanation:

Thecurrentunderstandingof theprocessesaffecting theEIT responseis asfollows:
� Two componentscontributeto thedegradation:internal charge-collection efficiency

losses(CCE) in the CCD sensorand absorption of EUV radiation by deposited
contaminants.Thefirst effect is independentof contaminationissues.
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� Both above mechanismshadsimilar importancebefore thespringof 1998, but the
CCEeffectseemsto account for all furtherdegradationafterwards.

� EUV flat-field imagesobtainedin Marchto April 1996, before thefirst CCD bake-
out, show the distinctive patterns of ice crystals. This providesadditional support
to the general hypothesisthat a thick ice layer, well above the 5-nm specification,
wasdepositedontheCCDchipright afterlaunch. Thismight beassociatedwith the
prematureopening of theEIT launchlock.

� Although the bulk of the contamination canbe identifiedaswaterice, part of the
degradationmightbedueto organiccontaminantswhichpolymerizedon thedetec-
tor under theactionof EUV radiation. This deposit cannotbedrivenoff efficiently
by subsequent bakeouts.

� In thefirst partof themission,evenshortone-hourbakeouts produceda strongre-
covery which was followed by a quick decayof the responsivity. After mid-98,
bakeouts have a muchmore limited effect. A slow andsteadydecayis thenob-
served.

� The above behaviour suggeststhat contaminantswere trappedinside the camera
section,becausethis volume was largely closed,with few pathsfor particlesto
escapethroughtheoptical sectionof thetelescope(Al filter onfront of theCCD,two
smallvents,optically obstructed,to avoid straylight). Therefore,during bakeouts,
contaminantsweredrivenoff but remainedin the immediatevicinity of the CCD,
andthey thenquickly re-depositedon thecoldCCD sensorsurface.

� We surmisethat trappedcontaminantshave beenentirelyreleasedout in 1998due
to enhanced internal heatingof the telescope.The causeis still unclear: sudden
increaseof the pinhole areain the front Al filters, allowing morevisible light to
enterthe telescopetube,or theabnormalheatingassociatedwith SOHO’s loss-of-
attitude.

20.2.3 SUMER

A) Wherewasthe cleanlinessprogramme really effective?

Instrumentdesignfeatures
Most effective wasa designfor cleanliness.Many featuresof the instrument design

have beenimplemented for cleanlinessreasons.Below is a list of thesedesignfeatures
andthereasonsfor their implementation(in parentheses):

� Cleanmetalopticalhousing(i.e.,noorganiccompositematerialin opticalcompart-
ments).

� Aperture door to close/openthe optical compartment(to reduceingressfrom out-
side).

� A window, which blocked UV, aspart of the aperture door (to keepthe primary
mirror athighesttemperatureby insolation).
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� Solarwind deflectorplates(with high voltageappliedto deflectsolarwind away
from thetelescopemirror).

� Useof ultra-high vacuumcomponents/materials insideopticalhousing (high-T ma-
terials).

� Avoid organic material inside optical compartments(to minimize potential out-
gassing).

� Keepprimarymirror athighesttemperatureby solarillumination (to reducedeposi-
tion onsensitivesurfaces).

� Dry lubrication on MoS2 basisfor all mechanisms(inorganic lubrication, no out-
gassing).

� Useflexural metalpivotsinsteadof bearingswherepossible(nolubrication needed).

� Keepelectroniccomponentsoutsideopticalcompartmentsto keeporganic materials
away from optics. For example, detectorsweresealedaround their front facesto
keeptheir rear-sidesisolatedfrom theoptics.

� Large venting ports for all subsectionsof the optical compartments(for efficient
venting).

� Plasmaandstraylightbarriers at ventingports (to avoid ions getting insidespec-
trometer).

� Purging of opticalcompartmentsat all times(to overpressuriseandcleanaway off-
gasingspecies).

� Spring-loadedaperture door (asventing port, but loadedto keepoverpressure).

Were cleanlinessrequirementsdefined for the instrument,sub-assemblies,optics,detec-
tors?

Cleanlinessrequirementswere definedand were applicable for all flight hardware.
Contamination modelling calculations resultedin different requirementsfor optics,de-
tectors,andothersub-assemblies.All cleanlinessrequirementshave beencalculatedby
modelling thedegradationdueto all possibletypesof contaminationanddegradationef-
fectsthatcouldbeexpectedduringexposure to solarEUV irradianceandsolar-wind par-
ticles,self-contaminationby dustparticles andoutgassingorganiccondensables,aswell
aseffectsof acombination of these.
Whatwere thebasesfor thesedefinitions?

Thebasisfor the determinationof a cleanlinessrequirementwasthe acceptable per-
formancedegradationthroughout theentiremissionthatwascausedby all possiblecon-
taminationsources.A lossof 15 % of thereflectivity of eachmirror wassetasa limit of
acceptableperformanceloss. This would resultin about 50 % overall lossof responsiv-
ity, anddeterminedthelevel of molecularcontaminationinsidetheopticalcompartment.
The obscuration effect by particleson eachmirror wasnot consideredto be of driving
importance,becausetheeffect of scatteringwasmore stringent: thescientificobjectives
of SUMERrequiredthat thescatteredintensityfrom thetelescopemirror mustbebelow
1 � 10� 5 at anangleof 2� .
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With respectto calibrationstability, molecularcontaminationwasregardedasthema-
jor concern. Normal-incidencemirrors aremore affectedthangrazing-incidencemirrors.
A normal-incidencegrating is alsoaffectedthe mostby a contaminating layer, because
not only is thereflectivity degradingbut sotoo is thediffractionefficiency. Mirrors were
identifiedasthemostsensitive surfacesof theSUMERinstrument.To derive theamount
of contaminationthatcouldbetolerated, it wasassumedthatany organicmaterialof suffi-
cientthicknessona mirror would leadto anattenuationof thereflectedbeam.Also taken
into account wasthefact thattheeffect of organiccontaminantsmaybedramatically en-
hancedwhen the surfaceis exposedto solarultraviolet radiation whenphoto-chemical
reactionsleadto polymerizationof depositedmaterial.Sometime agothis wasidentified
astheprimedegradationprocessof opticalinstruments in spacewhichareexposedto solar
UV radiation.

To confirm quantitatively theoreticalmodel predictions, experimental studieshave
beenperformedby contaminatingmirror samplesin vacuumwhile monitoring theamount
of contaminationandintermittent measurementsof thereflectivity. As aresult,a tolerable
contaminationlayerof 60 ng cm� 2 (of materialwith a uniform densityof 1 g cm� 3) was
specifiedto staywithin thebudget setby therequirementsmentionedabove.

In addition, irradiationby solarwind particles(protonsand� particles)maycontribute
to the polymerizationprocess,although at a muchsmallerrate,sincetheir flux is much
smallerthanthe UV flux. However, the radiation damage dueto this particlebombard-
ment,which wasinvestigatedin anexperimentalsimulation, led to a visible alterationof
thesurface,presumably associatedwith arougheningof thesurfaceprofilewith degrading
effectson thescatteringpropertiesof themirror. Thusit wasconcludedthat for SUMER
a solar-wind deflectorwasneeded.

With regard to particulatecontamination,a theoreticalcalculationwasmadeto study
the amount of obscuration andscattercausedby accumulateddustparticleson the tele-
scopemirror. The level of cleanlinessof a surfaceis characterizedby a particlesizedis-
tributionaccordingto MIL-STD-1246B. Ourcalculation, therefore,modelledtheeffectof
opaque,sphericalparticleswith a size-distribution given by MIL-STD-1246Bandgiving
rise to an angular scatteringdistribution derived by Fraunhofer diffraction theory. The
numberof particleslarger thana given sizecanbeplottedasa functionof thiscleanliness
level. This is shown in Figure20.1.

Theangulardistributionof radiationscatteredbyFraunhoferdiffractionwascalculated
with thegivenparticlesizedistribution. At verysmallangles,any particlesizecontributes
to thescatteringand,asa result,thescatteringlevel is approximatelygivenby theobscu-
rationfactor. Thus, from Figure20.2, thecleanlinesslevel which mustbeachieved for a
givenstraylightspecificationcanbederived.

In orderto comply with therequirementsgiven above, thesurfacecleanlinesslevel of
theopticalcompartmentof theinstrumentwasspecified.All surfacesinsidetheSUMER
instrument had to be compliant with a cleanlinessLevel 200 (according to MIL-STD-
1246B). Under the assumptionof a dustsettlementfunction in cleanrooms (a resultof
empiricalstudiesin cleanroomsfound by Buch andBarsch [1987]), theexposuretime of
mirrors in cleanroomscouldbecalculatedfor differentair-cleanlinessclasses.Theresult
is shown in Figure20.3 for cleanroomclassesbetweenClass10andClass100000.It can
beusedto helpdecidewhichclassof cleanroom is neededfor theproject.
Whatmeasureswere takento satisfytheserequirements?

To staywithin thecontaminationbudget, whichwasextremely tight for thosesurfaces
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Figure20.1: Numberof particlesequal to or larger thanagivensizeversusSurfaceClean-
linessLevelsof MIL-STD-1246B.

of theinstrumentthatareinsidetheopticalcompartment,strictrulesfor theflight hardware
hadto beimplemented.Measuresimplementedto maintaincleanlinesswere:

� Material andcomponentselection:materialsthat arehigh-vacuumcompatible, or
stableat hightemperatures,werepreferred;noplasticizerswereallowed.

� Outgassingtestsof all components that contained organic parts: componentshad
beensubjectedto detailedoutgassing testsat increasingtemperatures,including
chemical identificationof outgassingspecies.If thecomponentwasfound to beac-
ceptable, the conditioning procedure(bake-outtemperatureandtime) wasderived
from this test.

� Precisioncleaningof all flight hardware:cleaningprocedureshavebeenwritten for
differenttypesof hardware according to their compatibility with cleaningsolvents.

� Vacuum baking andpurging cleaningof all partsandcomponentsafter cleaning:
after they hadbeencleaned,all componentswereplacedin a vacuum oven with
an oil-free roughing pump(membranepump) andpurged with dry, cleangaseous
nitrogenduring thebaking process.This turnedout to bemoreeffective thanhigh-
vacuumbaking.

� Cleanroom facility (Class100): the time of exposureof opticalpartsin theclean-
room duringintegrationandalignment testsmadetheuseof a Class100cleanroom
a requirement.Sucha cleanroom wasusedfor theintegrationof all flight hardware
components.

� Charcoal-filteredcleanroom air: the air circulationsystemof the cleanroom was
equippedwith charcoal filters to avoid organiccontaminantsin thecleanroomair.

� Oil-freepumping systemsfor testandcalibration systems:all vacuum systemshad
oil-freepumps.
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Figure20.2: TheobscurationfactorversusSurfaceCleanlinessLevel. Theareais obscured
by theparticledistributionof MIL-STD-1246B.

� Packaging in cleanbags:hardware wasalwayspackedin cleanroom bagsfor stor-
age.

� Purging of theinstrument wheneverpossiblewith dry N 2 (Grade5.0,corresponding
to a relativepurity of 99.999%).

How were thesemeasuresverified?
A varietyof controlandverification methodshadto beused:

� Particlecountersin all cleanroomareas.

� Inspection with bright UV lamp andwhite-light spotbeam. The UV black light
lampwasveryusefulfor detectingfluorescingdust.Flakesor chipsof metal,which
do not fluoresceunderUV light, weredetectedby useof a bright white-light spot
undergrazingincidence.

� Microscopic inspection of incoming or cleanedhardware. A UV black light was
usedfor visualinspectionanddetectionof dustparticlesonsurfaces.

� PFOmonitor platesusedaswitnessplatesin cleanrooms/benches.Thesurfacecov-
erageof themonitorplatescanbeevaluatedby a PFO-meter.

� Useof witnessmirrors andverification by IR analysis.

� QCM monitors wereusedin vacuum testchambers.

� Verificationof surfacecleanlinesslevel by particlecountsusingtape-lift-sampling
(according to ASTM E 1216). Thenumberof particleslarger thana given sizewas
countedundera microscopeandcomparedto thechartin Figure 20.1.
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log(T/d)

Figure20.3: SurfaceCleanlinessLevel (of MIL-STD-1246B) versus time of exposurein
laminarflow cleanroomsof Classes10 to 100000(FED-STD-209D).

B) Would you makeany changeswith respectto cleanlinesscontrol for a futur esimi-
lar instrument?

� Giventhelossof responsivity experiencedduring theloss-of-attitudeof SOHO(see
point “E” below), thereis noreasonto relaxthecleanlinessrequirementsor descope
any of theefforts.

� Intensify control andverificationof materialselectionprocess.

C) Would you look for changesat spacecraft level for a SOHO II? If so,which?

For a PI-payloadtypeof mission,intensifycommon materialselectionandscreening.
Makeroughvacuumbakingwith drypumpsandpurgingmandatory for cleaninghardware.

D) How wasstability of calibration affected by contamination?

Thecalibrationturned out to be remarkably stableduring the nominal missiontime.
Therewasno effect of contaminationuntil a redistribution of contaminantsoccurreddue
to temperature excursionsduringSOHO’s accidental loss-of-attitude.

E) Evidencefor performancechangesin flight with explanation:

During theoperationof theinstrument in space,no degradationdueto contamination
couldbedetected,thusproving theeffectivenessof thecleanlinessefforts. After SOHO’s
loss-of-attitude, however, a lossof responsivity was found. We assumethat the loss in
spectralresponsivity wasasindicatedin Table20.2

Theserelative responsivity changesarethought to be dueto residualcontamination
presentinsidetheinstrument;contaminationapparently hadbeencollectedon coolersur-
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Table20.2: Relative responsivity lossafterSOHO’s loss-of-attitude, measuredat several
wavelengths:

He I 58.4 nm 26%
Mg X 60.9/62.4nm 28%
N V 123.8 nm 39%
NeVI I I 77.0nm 34%
H I Ly continuum88.0nm 29%

facesof theinstrumentstructureduring theprecedingyears.Following thelossof SOHO’s
attitude,the telescopemirror wasthecoldestsurface,sinceit wasnot illuminated,while
its radiatorfacedcold space.As a result,during this time, contaminantsmight have been
driven off any surfacethatwasheatedwhile theSunwashitting thespacecraft sideways,
andthesewereprobablycollectedonthecoldmirror.

20.2.4 SEM

A) Wherewasthe cleanlinessprogramme really effective?

Instrumentdesignfeatures

The instrument wasdesignedso that all electronicswerecompletelyseparatedfrom
thespectrometer. Specifically, theelectronicswaslocatedimmediately undertheoptical
benchin an enclosedbox which could slowly vent to spacebut not toward the optical
bench. Further, a shutterwaskept in front of thesolar-viewing aperture for severaldays
so that the instrument couldoutgaswithout sunlightpolymerizingany hydrocarbonsthat
might have condensedon the thin-film filters in theoptical train prior to spacecraftcom-
missioningin flight.
Were cleanlinessrequirementsdefined for the instrumentsub-assemblies, optics,detec-
tors?

Cleanlinessrequirementswerelimited to storageof theinstrument opticalcomponents
in a dry-nitrogenatmospherewhenthey werenot in use.
What were the basesfor thesedefinitions? Whatmeasures were taken to satisfy these
requirements?

During calibration, all vacuum systemswereoil freeandduring fabricationonly clean
benchesandfiltered,air-conditionedlaboratorieswereutilized. Thebasisfor themodest
requirementswasour previous experiencein sounding-rocket missionswherea compar-
isonof pre-flight andpost-flight calibrationconsistentlyshowedinsignificantchangesin
instrument responsitivity whentheabove procedures werefollowed. (With hindsight, the
evidencegainedfrom rocketflightsmaynothavebeenentirelyvalid for thecircumstances
of a long-termspacecraft mission.)
How were thesemeasuresverified?

Theprogrammemanagerverifiedthattheaboveprocedureswerefollowed. No further
checkswereimplemented until underflight calibration rocketswereflown following the
launchandcommissioningof SOHO.
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B) Would you makeany changeswith respectto cleanlinesscontrol for a futur esimi-
lar instrument?

No.

C) Would you look for changesat spacecraft level for a SOHO II? If so,which?

Wedonotbelievewecouldpracticallyimproveourcontaminationcontrol without the
installationof a Class100cleanroomat theUniversity of Southern California.Theresult
wouldprobablybeof marginal value.

D) How wasthe stability of calibration affected by contamination?

It seemsmost likely that spacecraftoutgassinghasbeenthe sourceof our observed
(minor) degradationof instrument responsivity.

E) Evidencefor performancechangesin flight with explanation:

The changesin responsivity of the SOHO SEM instrumentare consistentwith the
depositionof a contamination layer equivalent to the absorption of a total of 15.0 nm
of carbonon our opticalelements (aluminium thin-film filters) sincethe time our instru-
mentwasdelivered for integration on thespacecraftuntil now (1 October2001). This is
ratherlittle integral contamination since1995, but its effect mustbe accounted for and
theresponsivity mustbecorrectedaccordingly, sothatwe canmeasuretheabsolutesolar
irradiancewith anaccuracy of 10 %. Thesounding-rocket underflights have beenneces-
saryto continueto ensure this accuracy. Thecontaminantdepositionratehasnow slowed
significantly, ashasthechangein instrument responsivity. Loweroutgassingof thespace-
craftand/orourinstrument wouldevidently behelpful in reducing,or perhapseliminating,
noticeable contamination-inducedresponsivity changes.This assumesthatthespacecraft
test-chamberswerenot thesourceof apparent contaminant-drivenresponsivity changes.

20.2.5 UVCS

A) Wherewasthe cleanlinessprogramme really effective?

Instrumentdesignfeatures
Thecleanlinessprogrammewaslaid outin appropriateprocess-controldocumentsthat

specifieda total allowable quantity of chemicaland particulatesurfacecontamination,
proceduresfor the cleaningof parts,allowablesolventsandmaterials. The cleanliness
requirementsonUVCS wereasfollows:

� For theinterior of theUVCS housingandall itemsinternal to housing, non-volatile
residuewasto be 	 100ng cm� 2 andparticlecount wasto be 	 8 � 104 m� 2 for
sizes 
 5 � m.

� For theexterior of UVCShousingandall itemsexternal to thehousing, non-volatile
residuewasto be 	 250ng cm� 2 andparticlecountwasto be 	 9 � 105m� 2 for
sizes 
 5 � m.
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Whatwere thebasesfor thesedefinitions?
For our optics, the requirementswerebasedon the allowableandexpectedUV ab-

sorptionthrough, andUV induced polymerizationof, the adsorbed layers. In addition,
theparticulatelevelswerecontrolled to a low level to minimizescatterof directsunlight
impinging onopticalsurfaces(e.g., thesunlighttrap)within theinstrument. For othersur-
facesit wasbasedon modelsof outgassing,migrationof materialto theoptical surfaces
andsubsequentphoto-polymerization.

Certaincomponents,suchasdetectors andthestructure itself, required specialatten-
tion. TheUVCS structurewasmadeof GraphiteFiberReinforcedEpoxy(GFRE),which
hada non-negligible coefficient of moistureexpansion. Thusit hadto be kept very dry
through a rigorouspurging programme.A specificationfor total allowablemoisture ab-
sorptionandappropriatetestandmeasurementproceduresweredeveloped.Thedetectors’
photocathodes, which alsoaresensitive to moisture, wereopento the ambient environ-
ment.Attemptsat acontinuousdry-nitrogenpurge for themweremade.
Whatmeasureswere takento satisfytheserequirements? How were thesemeasuresveri-
fied?

To control particulatecontamination,cleanroomsof Class10000andcleanbenchesof
Class100within cleanroomswereusedfor all assemblywork. Thecleanroomair-handling
systemstypically usedprefilterscontaining activatedcharcoal to remove hydrocarbons
from the circulating air and thereby limit the deposition of volatile hydrocarbons. To
minimize waterabsorption andmoisture-induceddegradation, humidity wascontrolled,
andpurgingprogrammeswereinstitutedasappropriate.

Specialattentionwaspaidto materialsselection:only thosewith low or nooutgassing
characteristicswereusedwhenever possible.In caseswheretherewereno low- or zero-
outgassingsubstitutesavailable,the quantities were limited and/orthe material wasen-
closedor encapsulatedto prevent or limit the outgassing. Attention waspaid to design
details. For example, no enclosed(and therefore uncleanable) volumesor voids were
allowed in the UVCS structural elements.In addition, electronicsubassemblies,which
typically run “warm” andoutgas plasticizers,wereventedto the exterior of the UVCS
instrument, away from opticalsurfaces.

LaboratorytestswerecarriedoutontheGFREmaterial.Samplesof thematerialwere
heatedandlocatedin proximity to optical surfacesthatweresimultaneously illuminated
with intenseUV radiation. The UV reflectance of thoseopticswasmeasured in situ as
a function of exposuretime to determine if theGFREwasemittingUV-absorbingmate-
rial thatwascollectingon the (room temperature)optical surface. No change in UV re-
flectanceof thetestopticswasfoundfor testsof thematerialusedfor UVCS.Specialcare
wastakenwith lubricants: in someassemblies(for example in cavities containing optical
components)none wasallowed. In othercases,only thosehadvery low vapour-pressures
anddid notcontainsiliconewereallowed.

To drive off volatiles,cablesandotherpartswerevacuum bakedbefore installation.
Theinstrumentstructurewasvacuum bakedseveral timesprimarily to drive out absorbed
water, but this waseffective in removal of othervolatilesaswell. The instrumentwas
purged with dry nitrogengaswhenever it was not actively beingassembled,tested,or
aligned. Frequent measurementswerecarriedout of particleandmoleculardeposition
ontowitnessplatesthat“traveled” with theinstrument.

”Washes”of somesubassembliescouldbedirectly carriedout. Therinseswerethen
analyzedbothto determinequantitiesof residue,bothvolatileandnon-volatile,and,using
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infrared absorption techniques,to determineits identity. Temperature-controlledquartz-
crystalmicrobalances(TQCMs) togetherwith analysisof materialdepositedonto traps
cooledby liquid nitrogenwereusedduring vacuumexposuresof componentpartsandthe
entireinstrument to measureoutgassingrates.Theidentityof thematerialdepositedonto
the trapswasdeterminedusinginfrared-absorption measurements.Reflectancemeasure-
mentsin thevacuum UV werecarriedouton theflight components themselveslatein the
programme.

Basedon thefindings, it wasdecided to replace theopticalelements just before final
assembly. The replacementoccurred approximatelyten months before launch. Finally,
the instrument wasallowedto outgasin flight for onemonthprior to solar-UV exposure.
Theideawasto allow absorbedmoistureandothervolatilesto escapeto spacebefore UV
polymerizationwaspossible.

B) Would you makeany changeswith respectto cleanlinesscontrol for a futur esimi-
lar instrument?

UV detectors would have doors andbeactively pumpedprior to launch. Therewould
betime scheduled for changeoutof opticsimmediately prior to final delivery.

Thecleanlinesscontrol programmewasgenerally successful.Consequently nopartof
it canbeeasilyidentifiedas“excessive” or “unnecessary”.

C) Would you look for changesat spacecraft level for a SOHO II? If so,which?

Finaldelivery of instruments shouldbeascloseto launchasis possible.Opticalcom-
ponents or subassembliescouldthenbechangedoutasnecessary.

D) How wasthe stability of calibration affected by contamination?

TheUVCS end-to-endcalibrationsweredonein Juneof 1995. Basedon component
measurementsascomparedto end-to-endresponse,therewaslossof quantum efficiency
of a factorof two for the UVCS O-VI detectoranda factorof four for the UVCS Ly-�
detector. Purging of theopenUV detectors wasthereforeonly marginally successful.

In flight we have carriedout observationsof a numberof starsandcomparedour in-
tensitymeasurements, basedon the June1995calibration, to thoseof otherinstruments
on otherspacecraft. In general, agreement within theestimateduncertaintieshasconsis-
tently beenfound. Many of theseobservationshave beenrepeatedon a yearlybasisfrom
thebeginning of themission.No changeshave beenobserved. In additionwe have com-
paredco-temporalandco-spatialobservationsof thecoronato thosemadeby Spartan201.
Again,agreementwithin theuncertaintyhasbeenfound.

Usingtheinternal occulterto controlthevignettingof theaperture,we have alsocar-
ried out measurementsof the responseof UVCS asa function of unvignettedaperture.
Again, except for perhaps thefirst 1 mm of mirror at its edge,no discernible changes in
responsehasbeenfound during themission,or comparedto component-level testing.

E) Evidencefor performancechangesin flight with explanation:

As mentionedabove,repeatedobservationsof thesamestars(bothbeforeandafterthe
accidentalattitudeloss),have beencarriedout. In general we have not seendiscernible
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changesin UVCS responseto thosestars. Observation of interplanetary hydrogenLy- �
emissionasa function of unvignettedapertureindicatesnomeasurable change during the
missioneven though the mission-integratedlight exposure to the mirrors hasbeenvery
non-uniform (asis requiredby thecoronagraphic occulting system).We therefore believe
thattheperformanceof UVCSis stableandessentiallyunchangedsinceits end-to-endtest
in 1995.

20.2.6 VIRGO

A) Wherewasthe cleanlinessprogramme really effective?

Theapproachof VIRGO wasa pragmaticone,no verificationbut stringentcontrol of
measures:

� Verystringentrequirementsfor materialsselection.

� Degassingof all manufacturedpartsbefore assemblyinto sub-units or the experi-
mentin vacuum at temperaturesbetween60 � C and120 � C (dependingonmaterial,
parts,etc.).

� Assemblyof printedcircuitsin cleanbenches(beforecleaninganddegassing).

� Assemblyof all sub-units and the experimentin a Class50000 cleanroom with
charcoal filters (hydrocarbons ratherthandustweretheimportantissue).

� After assembly, purging with grade6 N2 (implying a relative purity of 99.9999%)
with lowestavailableamount of hydrocarbons.

� Whenleaving thecleanroom, purging wasalwaysmaintained(during testswith the
Sunandtransportation to environmental tests,Assembly, IntegrationandVerifica-
tion (AIV) etc.).

� Flooding at theendof thevacuum testswasalwaysperformedthrough thepurging
line.

B) Would you makeany changeswith respectto cleanlinesscontrol for a futur esimi-
lar instrument?

No.

C) Would you look for changesat spacecraft level for a SOHO II? If so,which?

No.

D) How wasthe stability of calibration affected by contamination?

Very muchso. Compared to theEURECA (EUropeanREtrievable CArrier) mission
theSolarPhotometer(SPM)degradedmuchless(theobserved lossof responsivity after
fiveyearsis still much lessthanonEURECAafterninemonths in space).
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E) Evidencefor performancechangesin flight with explanation:

Thelossof attitudeinfluenced theradiometersin a way which is still not completely
understood.However it is notanissueof cleanliness.

20.3 Commentson the MeasuresTakenfor the Indi vidual
Instruments

20.3.1 CDS

Herethecritically cleanhardwarewasmountedinsidetheinstrument’s opticalbench,
with actuatorsmountedoutside,andcoupledto aninternalmovablemirror or slit by flexi-
blecouplings. Theopticalbench waspurgedwith dry gasuntil launchto minimizeingress
of contaminants. The shutterfunction wasprovided by a pair of doors mounted on the
front faceof theinstrumentexterior.

20.3.2 EIT

Theevacuatedtelescopewasa good choicefor this experiment.External contamina-
tion thuswasno threatto performanceafterassembly(apart from periodswhenthedoor
hadto beopenedfor functional testing).Thelow pressurewasalsoimposedby theneed
to minimizestresseson thethin-film filters during launch.

Themoderatevacuum was,however, a nuisanceat spacecraft level, particularly once
the spacecraft was integratedwith the launcher. Also, the vacuum wasnot quite good
enough to removeall effects of moisture on thedetectorperformance.

A badfeaturefor cleanlinesswasthenecessityfor two actuators to drivefilter wheels
insidethe telescopevolume, because the windings andlubricants of the actuatorsarea
likely sourceof molecular contamination. The CCD detectorwasmoreover the coldest
item within the telescopeandthe history of operations shows that periodic warming to
�

30 � C wasnecessaryto restoreperformance. A higher bake-outtemperaturemighthave
beenbeneficial.

20.3.3 LASCO

This instrument was lesssensitive to molecularcontamination sinceit wasdesigned
for visible light. Thisallowedthethreetelescopesto containmechanismswith low risk of
polymerisingdepositedoutgassingbeyondthefirst opticalelementsincethatblockedUV.
Thefront surfaceof thatelementobviouslywasexposedto thefull solarspectrumbut was
itself protectedby theshutterdoor while outgassingmaterialsontheSun-facing sidewere
limited in numberandcould becarefully selected.Continuouspurging wasapplied.

20.3.4 MDI

As in LASCO,thefirst window of MDI limited transmissionof shortwavelengths (in
fact to a 5-nmbandpassin red light) and,like CDS, MDI hadan internaloptical bench
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although this wasmainly for thermalcontrol. Thesemeasures limited the sensitivity to
molecular contaminationalmostentirely to the front faceof theentrancewindow andto
thecoldCCD.

20.3.5 SEM

SEM did suffer someperformancelossasif acquiring a carbondeposit. This instru-
mentwasa lateadditionto SOHO’spayloadandwasfitted in anon-ideallocationlooking
alongthesurfaceof a thermalblanket with a poorview of spaceandsowaswarmerthan
is usual.

20.3.6 SUMER

SUMERelectedto havetwo opticalcompartments.Thefirst accommodatesaprimary
mirror in full sunlightwhichasaconsequenceis quitehot(at80 � C). Thesecondcontains
a gratingandtwo detectors, but thesehave low levelsof illumination sincethereis a slit
betweenthe two compartments.The entrance doorof the instrument hasa window that
transmitssufficient visible andinfrared light to ensurethat the primary mirror is at the
highesttemperaturefound in theinstrument.

20.4 Concluding Remarks

In trying to eliminatethe degradationof the radiometric responsivity of the SOHO
instruments, a suitabledesignwasparamount. The main measurestaken by the larger
(EUV) instrumentswere:

� Ensuring thatopticswerewell separatedfrom potential contaminationsources,

� acarefulselectionof materials,

andbefore proceedingwith theassembly:

� Vacuum bakingof relevant itemswith monitoring of theoutgassedproducts.

Instrumentdesigners alsoattemptedto budget for contaminationeffects though this
is difficult to do with muchconfidencefor theVUV, given the limited knowledgeof the
characterof the depositedmaterials.This wasa particularly delicateproblem whenthe
detectorhad an open(exposed)photocathodewhose photo-electron emissioncould be
modifiedby thedeposition of extraneousmaterials.

Moredetrimentalto thestabilityof calibration is theeffectof scrubbing of thechannel
platesin theopendetectors of SUMER andCDS.This makescontinuouscompensation
for gaindegradationnecessary. Only with regular calibrationcomparisonmeasurements
(JOPIntercal01) wasthis possible.For theSUMERdetectors,thegaindegradationled
to untimelyblindnessbecausenot enough high voltagewasavailablefrom theelectrical
power supplyunit to compensatefor all the decreasein gain. In future missions,such
inherent instability of the channelplate detectorscan only be avoided if channel plate
detectorheadsarescrubbedundervacuum andkeptsealedundervacuum by acover which
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can be openedfor calibration and missiondeployment. Sucha cover mechanism was
originally plannedfor oneof theSUMERdetectorsbut fell victim to schedule constraints.

Venting of a detector compartmentto a lesscritical onecarriesthe risk that venting
flows might reverseundersomecircumstances. This is avoidedmosteasilyby providing
a positive purge gasflow from the optical compartment. An overpressurein the optical
compartmentcanbesupported,asit wasdone in SUMER,by sealingthedetectorsaround
therim of their front faces.

CDSandSUMERstressthatcleanlinesscontrol mustbeconsidered early in thepro-
gramme andmustbeadequatelyfunded. Materialsselectioncanconsume muchtesttime
before selectioncanbe confirmed. A common testprogrammemight be valuable even
before instrument phaseB commences.This is supportedby theanswersto thequestion
aboutspacecraftimprovements.

With theexceptionof theconsequencesof theperiodwhenattitudecontrol waslostand
large temperature excursionsoccurred in mostexperiments,the radiometric responsivity
of theSOHOinstrumentswasessentiallystablein flight. Themeasurestakento maintain
a cleanspacecraft andcleaninstrumentshavebeenverysuccessful.
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